OF ELECTORAL DONATIONS

EXPENSES

(Under section 112A of the Local Etectora! Act 2001)

' l^V^'^\^ \^ ^r^GL^.^Cwas acandklatefoithefo'iowing ^-,- ^

election^) he'd on 12 Octobei 201J: ' \ <^ v-^ p>o 1--'> ^ <s>'v ^'^^-'\ ^

c3nnc<

Signed;

At the place of Vc<^^ooc^<=. (r^^

On the date of;

RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATIONS
! make the f&llowng rert,m oc at! electoral dcnatlons reLeivecl by me that exceed $1 SOO-

fZ

ll^

Oonor's name.
Address

Oescription of donarlcn (marey goods r-r Ketvice-i) and whethes h contains co'itributions.
Date received (oraatr/s

Donation value</ (inc C5T)

received if aggregated):

fb,'- total if iigg.v.giitea)

Donoi's name:
Address

Oescription of donation (nwn"y goods c.t wvke^ arid whether t1 irontairis contribtitions
Oate received (cirdate,'t.

received if aggregated):

Oonc'tio.i v.ilue S C'rrc CST^
(or total if aygiequte'd).

Donor's nam?:
Address;

nescrfption of dandrion (monsv, q'wds orwwes) and whether h mntains conttibutions;

Date rficeived (or aate.'s
teceived if agsregiited):

Donation vsilue(, (/nc C?TJ
(or total if ugg,sgated)

NOTE - If there is insufficient spase in any section, attach a separate sheet with the detail. Sse fslx additJona/ notes attacheil.

If any of the above include a tortribuitiofi from another person of mora than $1,SOU, pteasa aEso .-.cinpieta the iiext section,
Contributor's nam?
AddressContributect to;

."»°fdmat"-; SSSS£^,^T,
Contributor's nama:
Address;
contributed toDate of donation:

Amount of aach

contiibutloi$^cL3T):

SJate received,

Date payment made

Donation Value $ (money,

Amount paid to the

goods or services, inc. CST).

lEfectoral LlfPcei

Date received-

Date payment made.

Donation Value $ (nonRy,
yoods or services inc C5DOate received:

Amount paid <-o the
EleEtoralOfficpi;

Dste payment made

Oonation Value $ (m'.iney,
goods of sen/iies, inc GS H:

Amount paid ^o the
Electoral Officer.

RETURN OF ELECTORAL EXPENSES
i, make the foilowing letuni of al! eiectarai e'ipenses inf.urred by me;
(Set out separately the imme uf ewi s/ person o/ body of persons to whom aiy vum was paid, i.'pd a t'ewp, kin of :-ve:y expense
and the reason for which it wss pcf'd. Surr'i paid fcr raaio btoadMSting, telwssior: bmadi.as>ti.io. ,'ie^.yspet i.idvei'-L.ig, posiets,
pamphlets ett: nun be se; autsepeiatel^ -incs under separate hpadlngs)

NAME and ADDRESS (to w'lorn any sum was paid) UESCR'PTION 01-' EXPENSE

EXPANSES PAID

1fV\Ko Co^m^^J^ ^Cj^nct^ fl&vie/'^"-^ Cc?s^

60'QTO

\^-^(oro.^^^ '^V^vn^nci ^Q^l-e'l ^^f^^""ol,

4o-TO

C<^^ * c^a^ ^ l^? ^o-s i

^o-O- £&0 ,

,,,,..,^^0.
NOTE: Any sharpC eiectioi-; B'.'penses shoiild he jiquitabiy apport.oned .and inc!udt:d in the des-fipt on of expenses abow (refei
section 1T2 of the Local Dectoro/ Act 20C1) !f the'-e is tnsufftfient :.pace iri any iectic-n, cittach a ?epc 'c'e shwi witi1. the de.taiL
ADDITIONAL NOTES ON RETURM OF ELECTORAL OONATIONS
For Electoral Donations, the Local Electora! Act r&quires candidates

to set out the following details in respect of every electoral donation
received (other than an anonymous electoral dona-tiDn) that, either
on its own or when aggregated with ail other donaTions made by or
on behalf of the samis donor for use in the same campaign, exceeds
$1,500 in sum or value;
. the name of the donor:
the add ress of the donor;

. the amount of the donation or, in the case of aggregated

. the specific election csmpc:gn t-2 which the donation was
designated;
. the amount paid to the e.e-.'co'a' officer and the date the
payment was made,
In the case of any electoral dc'ratifir fiiideri from ci.ntributions, set
out the following details in res-ieci- "f aach ;:ontribL;-;ion that, either
on its own or when aggregated with ovher contributions made by the
same contributor to the donstiun. esc-.eds .'it,500 ir- sum or value:
. the name of the contribute':

donations, the total amount of the donations;

. the address of the contrit'L'to;'

the dote the donation was received or, in the case of aggregated

. the tota! amount of the c.3,-tr;bi.tr.r's cc.n-rribut'ins made in
relation to the donation.

donations, the date that each donation was received.

Set out the following details in respect of ever/ anonymous eigrtoral
donation received that exceeds Sl.EOQ;
the dete the donation was received:
the amount of the donation;

NOTE: Section 5 Local Electora Act -.e.ines "anonvnous" as "made
in such a wav that the candids"e who .ecai\,es the d-ination does not
know the identity of the idenriiy uc ::h.' donor, and cauld not, in the
circumstances, re.-asonably be' -ipec-.ed to know the identity of the
donor"
All ri'h's resened. ®2ti13 elertionz.com

